
Denver’s Favorite Wing Woman, Tawni Blake, is
the Real Life Cupid

Tawni Blake, Headhunter for Love

Flirt, Denver’s matchmaking firm, helps
busy singles find confidence and make
connections

DENVER , CO , USA , January 22, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Dating can be
scary, especially if you are re-entering
the scene after a relationship. Tawni
Blake of Flirt, a Denver matchmaking
company, realizes the struggles that
come with finding Mr. or Mrs. Right. She
acts as a resource for singles, helping
them break down their barriers and
connecting them with potential matches.

Tawni Blake has worked as a dating
coach and matchmaker for over eight
years.  She went to graduate school to
be a therapist and has always had a
passion for helping people. Blake saw
the need for a matchmaker in Denver
when her friends and personal training
clients continued to ask for help in the
dating world. 

"Every year, clients call me in January with a goal to have a Valentine and/or be dating by the annual
holiday celebrating love, Valentine's Day. My business is filled with women AND men who are working
to find "the" relationship in 2015. I excel in helping each client find their very best match to fulfill their
relationship goals," said Tawni Blake, owner of FLIRT.

Flirt hosts fabulous parties for singles to meet and mingle. When you start dating, they coach you
along the way for the best chance of starting a great new relationship. They also offer practice dates
where you can get more relaxed and practice your conversation skills. Additionally, they offer
wingmen or wing women to go out with you and introduce you to the people you are most attracted to.
Tawni Blake is a date doctor and headhunter for love.

“I was referred to Tawni by a friend. She really helped me fine-tune my communication skills and gave
me the confidence to put myself out there. Not only did this help me while dating, but it also helped
me in everyday life. For seven months, I have been dating someone. The first date was the easiest
date I’ve ever been on! We just clicked. Tawni has the ability to listen and match you with someone
that shares your values,” says a current client of Flirt.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://flirtdenver.wordpress.com/adv/
https://flirtdenver.wordpress.com/ser/
https://flirtdenver.wordpress.com/fa/


Relationship Expert and Dating Doctor

Tawni Blake is a relationship expert
available for television and radio
interviews to discuss the subject of
Valentine's Day, dating, matchmaking
and what it takes to be a headhunter for
love. Learn more about Tawni Blake and
Flirt at www.FlirtDenver.com.
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I was referred to Tawni. For 7
months, I have been dating
someone. The first date was
the easiest date! Tawni has
the ability to listen and match
you with someone that shares
your values.

Current client of Flirt
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